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IN TIIIB iTtEK'S'4OURNA-I-, we have enclosed
tilts to our New Tot,/ and llostnn inhrerlbera, and

run,reivest that they will forward the .insount

by mall. ,
1188 INSlTRiNerce—Theft 11, p:chanr• aOlhing

tw creates so severe a pang on the -death bed as thet,fir ctiou that we art 'mem' thote.We Ir.re.,prt-
h,ipr a wire and children. etl:aliteiii Of!, fold
charity or the world! Therefore every enelii Lfd
should prepare for llt.e.cn he done,
even by thepcsdieit,throogh the ageneyof_Ljfe- lota-
ranee' • -

•• Every nisei who loves his famhy onght to get his
tife ineurrsi. :Emery man in debt.and owning prom..rtr.
ought to have his life mimed:Wet at his death his.
-gefritatrilyibleybeitterifieediti --tint. tew Who
-could not SIIIIP aFr llUri 4111, 114V) insure their
• Three ; which -ft unit-inlertexiLin pap way!. would he'
-spent per bapitialrifies; attd their-families !bus lett to
penuryand want.

• Life Iticarance Is becoming justas romrrerin In this
infinity as Fire insurauce;.anO inould •be more cp.
Wives persuade yourLustranris—voti can save enough

in your houeebohrithbles to pay the annual premium
*withoutfeeling 41--apd the reflection that yobare pro-

vided fig. will alone Its a Cult reerimpenselbr the out-
aa y. You coo-Insure the lives.,rif.yotir; busbande. for
"our own benefit„ and the amMitif canbot he- touched
by their creditors lb- case rt tt.--elrdeath.

• -Full information on this sutfjwct,ron.he obtained on
application to EL ILIAN,NaN.at the:Of-fife ofthe !diners'
Jo-111130-Lt• • '

TDB AMERICAN ART .IBNI0 14.-.-TheBova• nag

of this valuable institution have been received
Bannan's Ilook Store and are readYhir Immediate die.
tribtitlon. Each oulrereiberoflast per rititojaes a book
of Bwhinge illuetrative of ' the tLesend ' of ) Sleepy.

witba beautifulorientated The Voyage nc
Life," and a share in the distribution of choice Paint-

. ireMIMS 5/th ;of -December neat: "The'Prospectus-
of this year, presents strong indualnont• for new sub •
scribers. Every Member, for the •cyrld* 1M). for eaih
onliscription offive drill:ire. will rocerve a copy of the
Bulletin, an illuttrated Monthly Journal ofArt; aline

"engraving nn steel 204 by lel inches; a nett offine-
print' from finished .-neruvinge 1,111 steel, average size
71 by 10 inches, together;with a share in the distribu-
tion ofa.tarye number niTaintines and other work., of
Art. 01011Ze Statuette, Medals, Seulptujes In Marble
:Liu! Dra‘ollell in Wallet Ce•Mti., ,

irnbscriptions taken at the ofilce ofthe Miners' Jour
Dal, where Protpectus 'eau be examined.

IL,AIANNAN.
Ilisserary Seeress?! fee Selnytkill Coanry

EFFECTS OF RRE4I TRADE,
Fhttariis and Iron lygnts Snipind, and Irork

men di,Feharged
7 We learn from the Mrerarei (Ellicott's Ga-

Md., that the largest of the factories nt the
Union Works ceased to run atter'Saturday, and the
other two run half time; as thee-id' have been run,
fling fin SOIDC time past. By thi4 artangement over
200 hands are discharged at a blow; and very re=
centiy nearle: 100 were dischamed from Ptitap.co
Factory, which is running but Ealf thenutchineq
about three-quarters time. ThoThistleis stopped,
the proprwtorik havteg taken lid; opportunity tore-
pair their dare, andthe Laurel if stmtlarly sttuated.
TheLaurel is not expected to run before January,
if then;. andthe Savage, the Gillette is informed,
is running slow speed three-quarter time,: at some-
thin,g like 2.5 per cent. reduction of wages. Sykes-
ville Factory, tao,• is running but a portion of each
week, and- the Granite Factorr,-- of the village of
Ellicott's Milli!, haS been standing several weeks.
Thus in that. immediate neittliborhood, some GOO
persons have leen thrown .otit of _employment
within a few tivel:q. This a a serious state of
things,--I3altimore Sun

The Richmond 11lig sayi:that the Armo-
r* woiks in that city and Blanakin Iron-
-I,iforlis, about `1.2 miles diitant have both
'put out their fires and discharged their
work men. This Rollingltll worked up
annually 4000 tons,of_pig iron, and con=
su med about200,000 bushels of Coal. Thus
hundreds of industrious operktives and their
families, dependent on these establishments,
are deprived of employment, and thrown
upon the tharity.of the world for Jheirdaily
support. Such facts :reed ,no comment—-
they "speak for themselves;: The present
Tariff is:ruinous to the interests of the coun-
trv.: it strikes at the very foundation of her
prdsperitY,-the manufactoiles, and cripples
the -best efforts of individuaCenterprise.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION
The following is the result in thiily.-five

counties, in this State, as far.as heard from
CANAL COMMISSTONER

•

. - 84,649
litl•nITO& GENERAL.

.Locofo,o .

94,903

25counal;:.. .

- 52,4.15 • 00,526
Sur.vr.Yon

83,799 89,85535 counties,

* OFFICIAL VOTE

lof the 1-Ith Cepr_;ressiortat District.
Blnli:ll.trt, W. 80A5..L..

2754
220th 1221
.2164- 2122

Schuylkill.
.

Lebanon,
Dauphin,

7054
6097

liflaj. for Bii2.igjiab4- 937-

6097

ANIENDUE.NT TO CONSTITtiTION.
F6n. AGAINST.
21_447. 8935
4160 3551
2154 2610
1687. ' 127
I'o3 938

.16n8 3148
2195 460
3392 4272
709' 2632

911
2971'.

Philada. City it County,
Berks,
Schuylkill, <-

Wayne,
.Moni,;wtnery,

Prelaware,
Chester,
Northampton, '
Huntingdon,
Bucks,
Northumberldnd,
Union, •

Bradford, •
Centre,
Pike,. -

IV4tmoreland, • •j-
Cuinberland,
BedOrd •
Jitnlaia, •
Perry,
Aron roe,
Washington,:
I.ancaster,•
Muctiour,
Blair.
Cambria.
Carbon,
Clinton, .
Dauphin,
Fulton,
Huntingdon,
Northumberland,
Susquehanna. -
Wesumoreland,
York.
Columbia,

, 2555
3_620

, 1369
02,137

onio coNakgssio

1421
958

1038

2010
1878
Inn!
747
917
273

1475
1835
279
75S

1375
687
335

2629
169

1625
825

50
-214-0

596
519

57,705

AL-IEIOECTIO'S
Cincintiati, Oct. 16

The followinti, is the official result of the
Acetion,for congressmen:, held in this State,
on Toesday,-Sth inst :

Democrats. ,

D. 'I. Disn(fr., L. D;Campl;ef,
A. P.-Edgartnn, 11- Bell, ,

F.:,Green;, B. Stanton,
NVZ Barrere,

P. Buzhy, J. L. Taylor,
J. M. P';klorl3, J. Welteli„

A 'Harper,
D.. K. P, Minter,

, 5. ?Anson,
E. Iceivton,-19.

,

J. 11.. Giddings, N. s,7ov:risen&
[The Jo oiq statement does aut exhib-

it the result of the Congressional election
in Ohio, as the telegraphic'reporter states;
for there are twenty-one Districts, wliile last
twenty arc rtturned in thi4 exhibit.. TheCo[mans-District, in whiC'h the contest is
very close between Gallowav (Whig) and
Sweeizer, (Loco)—with,cohtra-dictory
MelEltS—is the missing district. The last1 Congress stood-1.1 Locos,! 6 Whigs, and 2
Abolitiunistc. This account gives the Whigs

r-; M. the Leo!os 8, and the
the remaining district should go Whig, pal.-

ties in the next CongresS :Would exactly
change positions,--[ Phila.:North Allicrteran.

,:1 Elbow Rooin.—ln Mines4:i.ta,' Gov. Ramsey
I.;;and Mr. Tyler yf Peansefeaida, have been
...,-—lapplointed Commissioners to: Arent with the

. 1 , •,

; SIOI I Indians for their IltidS lying west of
~*_ he ,li?.sissippi.

ELECT IgNI INCIDENTS. TUE COAL frftADE. FOR 1850.
- The York li`epubtican gives the following

_
.. -facts in relatintr to the voting k this county

,at-the fate election, front which the ptiblic
Mtt-Y learn tunong :o"ther things-. by which
party the sacredncsi ofthe. ballot-box is
mcrt erdati;jered: - --- - -

•

- "In the Borough of Wrightsville foUr
I double. tickets,. "folded:" iii the language of
1 the Act of Assembly, "deceitfully t0:4(.16er,"t were found in the ballot-box—in the Town-
i shiprl LoWer Windsor. nine ticketi '• or the1 same sort were voted--in the Tilt ,oship i-rf

1 Newberry, two persons voted ave :tickets:
so folded: one three .1,;- ,L1 the -other trio,. and

1 in die Township 'ofReliant.' - six persons
''yotedfifleen such tickets7-all ofwhich werei, "detected,'" and according to law, "notCOUll•

ted among the votes. ',Ad every instance
where this was done(a.s. tie ore informed,
the tickets sO "folded deceitfully .to., ,rether,'
mereLocoforo tickets. We state the fact:
thecomment others msv,.-.and are as tail-
peient to make as ourselves. . ,cin: the Township ofPeach _Bottom, there
were .276 voter' names entered on the Tally
List, and.275tickets teranti in the ballot-bdx,
counted and the votes -45 n thruri returned,
being eight tickets more than there were
voters. 'How is this to bevxplained ? Was
it carelessness of the ,Clerks andeither ele".-

_lion officers ? WSIS it .Traud ? :Or What
was it Irwas very.eay to see lie it what
it may, that if therocan, be thare ticketi than
voters, the holding -of an electieck.Kis amore
mocker.„v _ We. suppose that, tt„<usual in
Peach Bottom township, not one of the bffi-, A ~cers was a Whig. . • - •

•

,•TlaeAtikbtity sent ib;s week tiy 49,3ki1.01,A,an inerease 74Ston3oreriast week.
There hai been no 1/b.rstiction to-lbs trade during

the week. and the tritittingry, with' tile addition of
oeveral new Latocuotlies., intile been Sinned up to II!
hall coach/.

The delnaniffor CrCtl tont; nbes brisk. tad priers are
Armen boardet sl,.iskiiarbitaash, and
*I 40 for redilsh.'

-rile .St(r,43, erCoa4frons ate different Anthracite
regionals nevi short she supply tothesrame period
last year.; tine isedrild thissasi tent. Inro gtd nitm-
berg, 'eon:item:ready. the demand mast continue
throughout the whole season. Vader lbese Chit-sue
stances putelniern 'abroad ited notapprehend any
fsli in pricer-ifany change takes Maur, It Will be
rise. We lerwind }bat Vicente a ton idelutie 'rani
been offeied for some cimice Coat during the

The P1'11140,1 or the Railroad Company: John
Tucker,Esq, spent seseral days durinititoweek. in
this region, fur thepuillose of inweed gulagrim vaKomi
complaints made by the different operators with re.
Bard to the distributing; of cars. la revere' instance's
he foetid there Was jthrcause of complaint. and the
remedy was applied ~.as far it was in -his power,
aczording to the plan 'of distxibuilon adopted by the
Company A number jarcomplaints eller inverliga4
rico. were foundto be IlegUAtained: andreveral JiVer:chsrses of fad./ A1106041* were disproved by the
:actual shipments exhibited to itsboth before and,ifter
'the freshet. The treat difficultyarises !mat the Wet
that our collieries ro'capable ofproduchig from 7c:
1075.. 0u0 ;rms.& weekovith fa ;Rides for sending unlp
47 to 45,000 tan: tomarket.

chargre were ohm made that some seems, of the'
region were more favored thin cohere. This cliarile
appears to be- erutindiss. Oa reference toour ales,
we nod that the relative proportions of Coal-sent Mid
year from the diff,rectirectlons, or rr the lateral road]
is nearly the same as last year, wheu nci interruption
occurred, ep to Saturday list, as the following d;ares
will show:

Amona. the many ingenious contrivances
which are: at present exciting -attention at
the Fair of the American lostitute in New
York is one to supply the place of an am-
putated lea. It is composed of solid willow
-wood and steel Springs, with a due regard
to the laivs of anatomy, every jotnt in the
natural jegbeing•copiedwith-a minuteness
and nicely deserving of much Praise. :The
Pollr says that it is impossible, whett attach-
ed 16the body, -to diover any difference be-
tween it and the natural limb.

. .

. 1819.' . ' IMO..
tachnylklll Valley,- 217439 04 205,14 i 01Mill Creek, : 188;102 01- ,' .111,776 01. .

435,991 OS 440.411 or
mount tlutbou. .; 03 . 101.0=CM

4 600.437 11 603,013 16
481.831.16 .470,7 0$West ficincb.

• . . . .

1,033.268 OS. - 1,073,7;8 Pi
•

• According to thisatatement. if any part of the re..
gion.hancluse to complain, it is the West Branch.

DowrON Cost.,Tasatk.—Tibe fa...toting is the
tatimt ar Coal into Ruston and vicinity ,

tram Sept. 1, 1818,toPrin .. 1,1810, sis.sm ton,'
" 1, 1819,t0 :Sept. 1,1850, 3Q4,171

,

' Decrease so far in 1850, J2,666 tone
Autnuitt of Coal vent over the PhUadelphia andReadingdRailroad for %be %cook ending on Thursday

evening last:. 1 •

RAILROAD. CANAL. •

r"-.Ther's no Use.—When a girl com-
mences swearing in her evidence against a
young man, he may as well give !up the
ghost and retire. Last week Sarah Ann
Bristter recOvered 15".50 of John. SWearin-
g.er, afWeilsburgh, Ohioi for breach ofmar-
riage;cOntract. The jury relied- principally
upon her own evidence. She swore laid
and found her account in it. -

Iri -A Wide difference.-7 1n the course
of a lecture at Boston, Mr. James, in allu-
ding to the sale of indirlgenees by the Ro-
mish Church priorlheReformation remark-
ed, that for the pride now paid for one con-
cert ticket. the church would sell indulgence
to admit a man to the abode of the blessed,
where he could listen to the angelic choir
through the countless ages of eternity. •

. , WEEK.-.'- TOTa L. . WEEK. T.ITAL.
Pt Carbon, 18.313- l .352,013 04 122,478 02
31t Carbon, 5,771 11 5 1114370 11 - • 10.281 1)0
11. Haven, IS 337 00 400;200 07 93,418 19
I'l Clinton, ,5,085 OS .120.361 OS --"' 21,839 03

-- I-.-- . .
48,344 11 1.031.131 11 nit,93o. 071288;030 07 , .

Toil by RR and Cale! 1,322,181 18
To came time last lear7:llailroed 950,801 0$

"i Canal 510,141 US

rJ:=7°Rass the $650 ticket than at Provi-
dence, did not go to the concert thereafter'all!
This Ross must be an orig,inal., The Boston
Transcript says, that in the arrangement of
his room, he ordered his carpet to be placed
on the ceiling, and directed the mason to
whitewash the fluor! As Shakspeare some-
where says, "Nature has made strange fel-
loirs 113 her time:"

1,321,60 i 01
(acreage thfs year. so fir, Inns WI li

LEHIGH COALITRADE.
' dent for the week eniong October 12, 18:•0._ .

. Wl7ll. . TOTA L. ,

My Lehigh Co. - 13.731 05 212,367 11 iRnons Run Mines, " 4,1'02 00 61.914 11
Deaver Meailow,Co.4 740 05 ... 25.307 18 :
Spring Mountain Cp., 451 15 42 401 00
Coleraia• 1.269 02 .

, - Cianberry Coal Cn.i 22,385 la -

•. Raz'emu Oval Co•,-. , 3E3 12 . 53,877 19 .
Diamond Co. 12,012 04
Duct Mountain Cof„ 167 07 71,870'18
Wilkesbarre Co, ; 110 18 21,835'18 .

_Li-Ter Cent. of Suicides.—lt is said that
in Baltimore the average- annual- number of
suicides is less than one in 20,000 of the
'pppulation. In Philadelphia it is about, one
in 17,300.. In Paris, it is no less than °nein
36,00 But taking the wholeof France, town
and- country -together,- it4! one in 19,000. IThe excitement of the capital therefore it
wt.uliP seem, contribute greatly to promote
self-murder,
the the Works of John Taylor, the

ter Poet, there may be found the following
piece of laborious ingenuity, in which he
greatly prided himself: -

LEWD DID .1 LIVE & EVIL I DID DWELL
This (said be) is the same backwards as

forward-, and I will give any man 5s a piece
for as many as he can make.

4, SOIIOpI Teacher, is advertised for in
Berks County. Wages 820 per month.—
What wages'. what talentit will secure!—
A brakesman on a "coal train" gets h much
better recompense than that. Wharmisera-
ble economy it is to hire a low priced in-
structor of yuur children!

20,302 02 525.430 14
To 3 flame period last jeer, 827,701;11

Decrease this Tear, so far, tons 101,170 17

RAIL ROADS

. The following is the.quantity or Coal transported
Ore: the.different ILaitrhad• in sieburthilt Conn:y, b.
the weeli ending Thursday evening. .

Wcrk. ?writ..
Mine Ildland S.ll. R. (t. 19.135 02 4F9.564,07
Cottle Scho)lkill R. R.l i 6,532 11 117,141 12
%Lill Creek - do., ~ 9.003 04 242,779 09
Nlount. Car!.em :. do '; 5.842 09 16.9,475 19
richoylkill Valley d., 9.974 16 215,512 19
Alt Callon and l't Car4o 19,502 04 321,915 17
I:oH.n Canal do : 1,457.19. 60,033 11
r!lwatnr.i .do , LILO 06 39,537 66

PI.TES OP TOLL AKD Titk'NeirOPTATON OP OAILROA
for.lEso.

From M.9,:athon.S.ilaven.P.Cllnlon
To Richmond, .1,1 1 10 1 65 I 95
To Philadelphia, • "1 TO 1 65 1.45

Frauttlld Tennlab-Blind Malin--
factory.

VICO* BEAN, No. *OO RACE STREF.T, TWOIJ Doors above Sixth,' opposite Franklin Square.
Philadelphia, 'there he twill keep constantly on hand
or niannfacture to orgli.r a superior and fashionable

. hssorinirnt of Venial 11.10inds, unsurpassed for li4btrichness, durability and -duisb, which wi ll
sold on the most reasoliable terms. lie respectfully
Solicits a continuation of the patronage of his old
friends and the readera of the Miners' Juarnal, and
invite nll who study cconotily, in the way of atop and:
tizrellent to gire:him a call.

R. ,•B. Old Blinds neatly repaired, painted and
mimeo. Orden, front the c utiairy

Phila., Oct IP, MO f •41.t)'

MayorBarker, of Pittsburg, has been
arrested and held to bail on various charges

false imprisonment,of assault artu' LatterV,
and misdemeanor in otnce. 7.;curret.
in that city every-night, in which theMa-yor's police—being, it is said, composed of!the worst rowdies—are aciire participants.

ITS Benjamin Lyndall _t was ._arrested in ,
Philadelphia on Friday oClast week, and
held to bail in the sum or $1,500 on charge
of haring altered the election returns of two
Wards after they bad been made up by the
proper officers.

-

tires Supply of Fall Goods.
ICSI RECEIVED UV THE :sunsertinens ANe 1 extensive addition to their formerstock of goods.

! comprising a general as4triment of Dry Goods,Croce•
Queehsware. Pievrsions, &c.'&c.

taken' Everypossiblecare hasbeentaken In selecting this
*rock of goncbv and we challenge comparison in re•
spect to beauty rat style, excellence or quality as well
as cheapness ofre ice,witli any other stock of goods
any where to be found in clty or country. We (rave
paid special attention to.the Dry Goods department In
Which our former experience -in the city gives uirmany
advantages. Ourassortment is extensive and!vaileil,
amongst Went may be found an extensive assortment
"(Ladles DresS Goods. including Mous lane de lanes.
Caguneres, A lapaeas. Coburg Clothes, Ladies' Giriths,

-French Merinos, with many other kinds of the OpWPit
fashions and styles, with the new style fashionable
Trimmings. Also a large and extensive assortment
of new stylefaskissab:cSkairts of "dubs grades and
qualities; also, house furnishing goods—such as Car-
peting,Oil Cloths, Tahle Liunens, Diapers, Sheitings.
Illankets, fled Checks, Spreads, &c.. ice. Atso Cloths,
Casslineres, Satinets. Jeans, Chaldren's Plaids, dr.c•
with Various and numerous other articles ended to
the season nnd wanti ofeustomers.

Thankful for the generous patronage extended Inns
during the time we hair been in this place. we re-
specirolly invite a continuance of firestone. No pains
shall be spared on onr pert to deserve it.

nettle:Ore:that our store is situated in Centre Street
directly opposite the Post Office, at the stand Ibrmer-
IY occupied lq George W. Stater.

JOHNSTON fr. CO.
r•mtarnie, Oct. IN ISAki 424 f

Li-Frame Houses ,dre unknown in Paris.
In Edinburg, all steps are made of stone, su
that a case,has never•been known of persons
perishing in the flames in case of fire, as the
stairways are indestructible. Denizens of
our cities might prod by these examples..

111m—Blushinis occasioned by an increase. ,

action of the heart froin excitement, or emo-
tion of any kind: there is consequently no
means of preventing-a suffusion, which is,
generally speaking, much more distressing
to the sufferer than actual pain.

a—r-Guilty.--Charles Creamer has been
found guilty in .Baltimore, of frloniouslv
transmitting, to-the Pension Office, at Wash--

ton, a false, forged, and counterfeited pow-
er of attorney, with the intent thereby to
defraud the liuited States of a land warrant
certificate.

Virgin/fa. Lands.
ft' 11E SWISCRIBER 111A8 FOR SALE TfIEiFOL-I lowing valuable Tracts of Farm Land hi Vir-
ginia

;in, 1. 850 acres, near the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad; 100acres of Meadow Land. 200 acres well
timberril, the remainder well adapted to grain, igras-
fi.l.ke. This tract js well fenced. and has a comfor-table dwelling. with the, necessary nut buildings.

No. 2. 450 acres In Culpepper county., on tbestage
rinid leading to Fredericksburg. within . miles of the
Rappahannock calla!, and .4 miles of the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad; 120 ann.:sot this tract is heavily
thnbered, and a large portion ofit rich meadow' land,
and is now set with clover and timothy sufficient totaiga and fatten 50 head of cattle. The improve-
memo are a large and atibnantlal 2 story brick dwel-
ling, with I rooms ona floor, and 10 fret passage way
Ili each story; kitchen a,nd other out buildings underthe same. roof, vault fine;water. near. eninke house and
ire house. ANO, a tarothouse, too u, stables. grans •
ries. &c., with a great. variety of fruit (remit' full
be-aliug.

Th. e Postmaster at Eufala, Alabama,
has notified the editor of the National Era,
the anti-slavett paper at Washington, that
he will no longer deliver the paper to sub.
scriber-3 in that vicinity, because he considers
it an incendiary publication.,

,r7.3fany persons quote the expression—-
"ln the midst of life we are in death," under
the impression that it is a bible phrase. The
celebrated 'Robert Hall once did so. Such,
however, is not the case. It is used in the
Episcopal Book orCommon Prayei..

good lirmi 7-The superintendent
of common Schools in New York says that
the ot£ieial•returns of the 'Department will,
show an accession of one hundred thousand
children.to the common Schools. This tells
weli for the increasing,. Intelligence of the
State.

..

! N.. 3. 237 acres adjoining the above, a good pm.
portion Weadow and b 7 acres of timber—this tract is
well 'omitted with water. The improvementeconaist
ofa good frame dwelling house and kitchen, corn
house and stable, all nein'.

: Nu. 4. If* "'eras, on the Potomac river, bAiOW
Alexandria; soil naturally good, but reduced hy int.
proper culture; is readily susceptibleoffro:prevenient;
buildings ordinary. Piece very low.., .

h0.j;41,, o. 5. 4300 !CO ileum in Fanrp ier county, neat
the route of a Railroad abort to be ade in Alexan-
dria. 200acres of this land .are hear timbered, the
remainder conveniently Ohloff in 6el s, with never
faillog water it, each, and well fenced. Thete are
tam good apple orchard! And a great variety of Other
trait trees, with two frame dwelling house', stabler
and other out buildings.. Thereare twofine mill seats
an this property...-whisb 4 situated in an excellent
grain growing district. 4.ocation healthy.aud Olive•iiient to Schools, Churches, Ace. This tract, irk its
present conditino, will Oroduce from 50 to 60 baskets
0r corn to the at-re. and I may readily be brought to a
htgta state t.f cultivation,. . : .

, lio. 6. 400 acres na,'Xite Potomac. river. 30 trllles
below Alotandria; soil Innad and well adapted JD qtr.
tier. This tract I, well timbered- The improventeute
consist of a two story brick house,4 rooms on alluot,
With the necessary and iouventent outbuildings .

', Nn 7.--1. tract of C.OO acres. in Louden coital,.
*Rhin 2 ',Wes of the Potomac River. and 21 miles of
ibe. Chcsapeak, and Ohio canal. Soil of good quality
and naturally adapted togramand eraasea—well teiin
*it and the location healthy..' Will be sold in a ;hotly,
at divided tosuit purcha'sers. ii These lands will be sold at low prices and on ac-r:ommodating terns. Apply to the- subscriber at

, klinersville• i . D. 11. BONETT.i October ID, 1850. ; ' 42—tf'

Great prize is offered in the German
Journals for the discovers of the meaning,
or interpretation, of the •last speech of the
King or Prtissia. It is said to be the most
intricate pdzzle ever invented.

Quitmern's Sarcasm.--Gov. Quitman
dates his proclamation the 31th yearof..thelndependenceof Mississippi," nt which the
Southern ultras are highly dlighted.

r7Rcr. Mr. Sind:ion is collecting, the best
eulogies, delivered in, the country, on the
death of Gen. Taylor, with the intention of
publishing them in one volume.

GKbcn you have lost money in the
streets, ievery one is ready to help you to
look for it ; but whet you have lost your
character,l every one leaves you to recover it
as you can.•

CE7',3i,znificant Fact.—The Coroner ofLon-
Jou Praises gin as his best friend, as it adds
to his Salary the tees of ten to fifteen thou-
sand inquests annually, of persons who die
of-drinkin

, f'"7"The Inialsreceipts at the recent liorti
cultural Fair at Cincinnati, amounted to .11.-
116.08; of which 1,006,80 were taken at the
door' for admission fees.
rz-A Blacksmith, who was requested to

brings suit for slander, said Itecould go into
his shop and hammer out a better character
than all the Courts in Christndom could give
hint. ,

The floating bridg,C across the river at
Readipg,, below the site of the llarrisburg
bridge ' is nearly completed.

r7Frost was observed at New berg, N. C..
on the 2d inst., much earlier in thceienson
than ever before known.
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AG E NTS—.I. S. C. Martin,. John-G. Brown.Potts-ville: Ilenry Shisster. Port Carbon.: S. It. I/101410nsSchuylkill Haven ; J. W. Gibbs, Minertsille, tind by

storekeepers and merchants generally throughout the
United States. i,

i Proprietors Office No, 106 Smith 34-strcet.iPhila
601112. ~..- j(111N K. GOW/11%D.' Oct. 19,1650 1 42(7nte

Trex° .NoP ne:na s.y.L,Tu iA t imit,tit,Aiau_
fto_ 4l.4ors k ons:s •n o P yCJlCO3l..ounriclakes. This ii.tie book 'cont;:ami " tote of the

sin pie ar. Ir crother toterwitthautirdskOrristi, t khe *se tit oseJust commenting the ktndi of numbets. sod is consid-ered the best botki or the kind tilat•bas Will 'teen°feted ttllt'Oblkci : rt !, IreOza tlos.nasise cataat*sion,tireObt- isP..Priatary'Arithvistic. essbractricall the noted Yo theSingle Bold of Three Itirldelee. whit Abiait 4011tpies.
tiOnefor potation, adapted to law Aouuksa-entnewetr.7hisvolsioels}CkiNt,FHiEe'bYt Woe MeeMedit to be fount:ter* loamy reitoarvAdAtivatetic:Aithas ever been issued by the American press:3. A if,hT ItuthotrNeack'rAlaktutator,'in which
the solution hrflitAnfesfthrts

,"
for the

use of(tracheae. • s I
4. " ...co Loom Cakcessrolt,77-11. Isa nunlntoni-

lyJtduttourd,bt the oust a:pet Looted and competent
teaChert: that this- 'volume Is second 10no other work
ofthe Medanfact. tile StsailardAritAiscrie of tke
Metes." r it cantata! about TWO glutamine' for solo-
!lop. si tame aroontor pnectical secesarstitow sod tbe
first lynilt ,0,. die kind that was everpublished, is
eer4Vantrktrajcalitisteelpa2kpttorto

5.." A KSY she CAlarPl4ert Calculator," Includeings va9elpoftowcrilannuns sti4(ter. In mensts•atioa.,irattlons,dtt for the nie of teacher&
,

t* Mtg.' stain Pretturo-Rotsa nr4-The stratee- I
moor or this book is'ditterentlmai sttedscht askrothe
lepsniksare Introduced im as Itt.oolito,ll,
leading the Point rorwat4 tradeelly (towtbo woolsun Ole wardsoo those wore difficult. so that; to a
shtin spats oftime he wiPhe abirto master tiny per
son in the book. 1 " I_

" TI/tMITINN ON ,P4NXIICIINTION. ON IPSAQVIirAND. - Tpiptpkt.'"—Thla. volume is . much simplified
whirr eureporedulwith tilher,works ofthe kinds to the
matssirt or lho -rtiortr objeetionatitseptrfa,or
Soots. atist•lttMo(fitesettespf velcurke.priraticsf suture
in relation to the [ally.actattfaci.apl" peeped
to the use of 'Achliols and every Jrufrossit•tharritt the
community. • •

•'•

8. ". a Klux to the, Ilienintrattim," tu which; MIthe
• examples eselicen lit '

These "flo,oks,,and pattiolarly the.,GeottletrYjttel
Migisnratints;--iorere• prepared expressly:l'4:MS
Puldic'Plritoollofthigeoullt!Y•Th 4 aritleshKratip.
renot Of:11 .111NON1riattiCalwakNifdfr; t tte-Ottutf
works Pr t kind,poblishediu the putted Wattle.—

Thiy have already Veen ieemitmooded by operaidit
of SOO' Professors and Teachers throughout the coati:
try. !Of SALE WNOICINtIe 41/14; it rtiil hy • ••

-; ,
• 11.111ANNAN,,toitiiville. -

Pct. •

Itaymon.il& Co. 4:lFanAtuburglal#. . -

rr,
kJ 11101110N, Consisting rite MOW Animals
now extant, numbering over ONE lIIINDREII SP&
(AMENS.. svilLesbibit at Pottsville an TUESDAY,
Oct.gethilsso. Open at 1 and 6 o'clock, P. 11f. Ad-
mission ants; children under 10years 151cents.

Amongst this grealcCulteetkm. W 1.11411.4 thee,hirypgt
ever exhibited in AlslefiC3, is the 'Rhinoceros pr.
the unicorn or Holy Writ.; The first acclivity . erre in
America since .1536. The great dftbculti in captur-
ing this' bilge and savage'creatnre, together wolf the
almost iMporrlttility ofkeeping Intuitive la actinism
so uncobsoniatto.his habits and enholtuthitr,renders
the Exhibition: ofa tieing , Riffisocera's; the greaten
curiosity in lilt animalkbiprdmn.," •

•Itio, the great' Grisly Year from California,' 'iln
this great collectionefanimals, wilier scpacirahees
Lions, of thefinest specimens from di troini countries,
some ofSnitch were presented to the renowned VAN
AMlllitttilt, by her Majesty, gilecn Victoria; in his
recent tour through Europe.

Tee Iffonister Etephart Columbus, the largest. in
America, weielt.ng 10;40 putouts. Also the beautiful'
Elephant, Valhi° Sultan,. ;which has Caused such a
great sensation hit/overEuro*, wllt . gn.thewitglt a
variety of performances, sock As Waltzing, Galant,
lag,Ringint the Bell, creeping on his fore .legs, tr. 'k-
ingover hueliec,ier. Picking him Up, Drawing a (4;44
from a Bottlei 81.0.

r. Van Ambutgh, the mast celebrated aid ner-
tbraters, will give an exhlhitinn In a' Den ot Wdd
Animals- Ills performances with the Terrific Groupe

of Lions, 'rigors. leopards, Cougars, Panthers...lac.
The same alt pertained by hint In all the principal
dities of Eirrope, withsuch great renown,

Ilidcralgif,ilie Linn Tauter, v. ill give a performance
in n Gen or Wild Animals. separate, and altogether
diferentfrnin Mr. Van Amburates. making two grand.
animal performances in the same estsibltioris •

?deny nrhs,r performanceswrithe elven its saecourse
of theexkibitinn, each as Ponleir, Monkeire;drea-•''T

A toll desCriptlott of Sae Anlntalsothieb the great
ex perienge, Vnterptise and resources of the Proprie-
tors have etilliteil them to liCrng together in one large
and splendid Malleetimwtv ill be found In the bills, at
the principal Hotels, pr:crious to the arrival of the
Company. • •
-The c"inpany will exhibit at Mineriville.MONDATi

Oclaber Schuylkill !levee, WEDNESDAY.'October 201%, LOct. 19, 1950 42 2t
. . .

SherlOs Sales of neat Estate.
DDI'YIILTUE 01? SUNDItY WRITS OF YUNDis,

thin! kisponaa, I.e6ari Pacias and Flerl Facia,,
issued eat of the Court of Common Pleas of Either_
kill county, and to me directed, will Me imposed to
Public Sale ;or Vendue, on Almighty the 11th day of
November, 1650, at 1 ii.efock, P. 51.. at Morthuer's
note), in therborongh ofPutter ille,Schuythill tonal,
ne following:described premises, to twit.

All that certain teeemelt a nil lot ofcround. Meat
in the horoughof 511netssille.Schuylkill co.,frolitho- 1Cm Sunbury street. and numbered in the plan of sal'il
botough with No tnO, nonnded northwardly Mid ..in
front by Sunbury street, westwardiy by fifth PI rert,
and eastwardly by lot No 123, containing in front on
said Sunbury street 2.5 feet, acid in !pint' :1110 feet, with '
the appurtenances, consisting of a douide 2 story
frame dwelling bowie with stone basement. a 2 story
frame dwelling house with a 1.1. story frame kitchen
attached In the rear of the Int, and tt frame liable, '
late the estatit of JOHN GAYNOR. .

Abu, all that certain lot or piece ofground, innate 1
in the town i.! 7.....ri.,_...a1d50m, Frailey timnslilp, St hay!.
kill county. 11,0.100 in front Li ti rnblic idle) or ,I
street, on thti rear by lands of the etwniti;«. (2.?....::::::• 1
on the east by Ibtof Mahlon 51. Lanahltn.nii the trwir 1
by lot of Ely Ulrich, containing in width about 2S'
feet and in drptli 150 feet, more or less, with the ap- 1portenances,Lconsisting ofa two story frame dwel-
ling house, with a stone baitment, late the ettate of
JEREMIAII X.F.IINIAN. .

Also, the undivided one (Mirth part ofall that ter-
ta Its tract ri plece of land: situ.ite to Norwegian, now
Branch townahlp, 'Schuylkill county, beginning at a
post, thence by land of Jacob Canikle, nortlolldegrees,
west ISO per's, to a pos., theme by laud of George
Royer andpercob Runkle, north 59 degrees, east 30;
perches to a rhite oak, thence by land of Jacob Gun.
kle, south 45 decrees, edst ftd pore les to a Wore has, 1
south 45 degrees, Wen' 112 perches to i white Oak,
south 125 perches to a la bite oak, and south 60 clearer*
west 180perches to the plectra beginning; couta Ming
2;1 acrhs,l2 perches and the !isnot allorvatireat 8
per cent. & .• together with the hereditament, and
appurtenant s, late the estate of ,AaftoN Af,
13'IIIRIIT, ad uirnilanter, &e., of George W. Arnica.ideceased. i .

Also, that OMIn tract of land, situate in Norwe-
gian township, Pcbuylkin county, beginning at a
stone, thence by land of Henry Genie and Wagner's
land, north j6.5 degrees. east 638 petting to a pine,
south 23, east 40 perches to a pine. north 69 degrees.
east' 70 perdois to a poet, thens.e by land of John
Meyer, north 139 perches to n pool, south 26 degrees.
west 203 perches to a port, thence by land of Michael
Buckle, sown la degrees. east 91 6-10 perched to a'
Post. sold It 76 dr...trees. west 374 perches tea' post.and
thence by laid of :Sophia 31oyer 31 degrees, west 135
perches to the place of beginning, containing 310
arres and 81 !perehes and allowance, &c., nRh the
'apportenanceStAlso, all that certain tract ofLind situate In Norwe-
gian townshiii, SchuylkillcounfY, beginningat astone,
thence by laid of !Stephen 'mutineer, audit 49 de-
grces, east 121' perches to a chestnut oak, theme by
land late of'.inho Stanley mist 78 perches to a stone,
thence north 11) perches to a post, east 433-10 perches
in a done, thdice by land of John Buckley and Chris-
topher Franz nonh =perches to a post. west 30 2.10
perches toolii(4, thence by land or Henry Gellfr and
Wagner fr: dekrees, east 70 perches toa nape south
69 degrees, wi,st 257 porches to the. dare of:begin-
king, (obtaining 234 acres ;toil ail.to once, Ste., being
the same two't sous of land which Joseph
ery and Wife granted and COljetlett to Evans
By Geed dated the !fhb June, 1t.19, and recorded In
the office for *online Deeds, &c ,in and for Stiotyl-
kill county, Willem! llook No 33; page 10'J, with the-
appurtenances., late the ...latent' BlelluP EVANS.

Also,all that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in 'Seat, Patterson and Pott's addition to the town
of Port Carbon, Bello) Ikaircounty, being the west-
wardly petition ofa lot marked in the plan of sold -
addition Not. and boonded as follows, to wit: smith-
wardly and in, front to: Coal street, westwardly by
land of 13M:singer & Wethcrill.ntirthwardit hy Lan,
tontown street', and eastwardly by the other part a
said lot No I,.sontainine in front on said Coat street
35 feet 4 inches, more or less, and, in width on the
rear 49 feet 0 inches..atol In depth ;1171"fr61, with the
impraeemantstFonsisting of nor a story frstne dwel-
ling house and 2 story frame kitchen attached, and
4 frame stahle.l

Also. the undivided one halfpatt lof ail that certain
Int or piece of Pround situate in Lnietnit'a ndilitiotato
p.,,t carbon, and n.arkedlu the plan ofsaid addition I
Notot, bounded in rsoni on Second streett, and in the
rear by Third street, eastwat dly tie Lyon street. and
westwardly by int No 103, containing in front 50 feet
and in depth 153 feel.

Also:the undivided ooebalr pra n rif all that certain
lot or piece of gr-su nil,stutateln Lawton's addition to
Port Carbon, andmarkedin the plan ofsaid addition
Nollos, bounded in front by Secondstreet, in the rear
by Third street,castwardly by Int No 106„and west,.
wardly by Lyon street, containing Infront 50 feet end
In cepth 1.50feeti, late the estate of W ILLIASI KIER-
NER, Jr.

' I
Also. all that eertaittlot or piece' 'of ground situate ,

In the borough of Poesy ille. Schnylkill count y,boun-
ded In front by Railroad street, ore the cast by lot No
162, Late Peter K Bensinger, on the tooth by a public
road, and nn the wrathy lot No lOUof Tobias Hauser.
and being lot marard- 161 Oa a map or plan of loft,
known as the NOrwegian addition to the borough of
Pottsville. with" ilia apiruncnancei, consisting of a
two eittry stone dwelling honse with a kitchen attach-
ed,and A stove tring house, late+ be estate of SAM-
UEI. ALSPACI

Also, ■ entrain tut of cloned situate in Norwegian
tow nehip, echnylkilleunntv, bounded in front 6rewer, ee the tall by Int ot.gohn Shlldhulh, on the-
womb by latirlsof l Sillytnan& Woods. and ou the'west-
hy lot ofGeorge ;Hertel, conrainime 1 acres,. more -ur
less, with the .appnrtenances, romdsting air a'3 Story
frame dwelling house, late the %awe eg HENity
BCHETT.

alt the ngtd, titleand Interco ofCAIN ITOW-
ER, in and to alll that certain lot or piece nt grontsd
situate in the Msionch of illlnerseille,:lacenyhtillso.,
bounded noribiairdly by lands' of Joseph Jearnes.
eaetwardly by tk,ltO feet wide alley, eonihwasdly by lot
of Witham flatne, and westwardly by Front street,
containing in frviit hict.and in dentb 150 feetowith
the appurtenanaie, consisting ora double Pension'
Game dwelling hauset, wltba bereraent !kitchen and a
small edditioa attached, and'also a Me story,frame
enrpenterahop. (The same being partnership proper
ty of Cain froweg and and Witham Kramer.)

Also, ull that, tertaftl IWO Story flame dwelling
Muse with a stone basement. said building Is 06 feet
long and 30 feet wide, sixteen feet high, besides the
basement story,lcontaining four room on the Brat
story abovethe bieement;s2l4building la situate In
the borough of Beheylkill Haven, adjoining the pub-
lic. honmeof Daniel Mager, near the large ;mind en-gine house of.th/ Thiladelphia and Beadinglialitead

D .4 Barbecue was given to thellon
Henry,Clay, on Thursday, at Lexington, Kg

Prpt.ll. IMO

•••-
- - •

THE MINERS' lOURNA -L, AN TOTTSVI,LLE GENERAL APVF,RTJ
. r..!• _ • 4'l 2..1

r
ComP*O.Y.oll A lot_or_plece ofground hounded aml
described artbilows: twat/ming st the-southwest
corner of the ilhowidillnWaIMPIIDOCIO, lit4CnCe
P‘W*l6lll*Thlat theseeayssnedlyVtgrettqt
enst.corwer. tatenea aarthwantly 41,141 Opp tae sod
of ga 14.110126,eXi.fewl 10 the; northe*eliPtliet tilergot

4I,4lrrflotrarillY twa.ibte. to,titeweit lies
the cu. Atly feet to the river Etsbaylkith., theses lap

.yeg.) deaf weytwatt4l feet to hesorthwflt corPer
Alt OA Ppgrsoluktwe II Vnitetontine Pries 04" twainr
Mina, beine pan pc. h•o4 ithood IC:addition in the
borenektfiliebyylkilkllagetb.Eate thee/04 ef.J.QIIN
COW= . '

Abp. MI !tertatri Met orient"4.B4s. e
as :WM DR= Nallity:ol.4mlg.Matibeltolowettin,

conatty.-boendod son taut-aoSth by teed-of
OwenKaaren tie thertkiltAislettal&b3e No*,Md.
on Outgrew byhind ofitstbeetalltdb des-PC:and Lad
lateatiCktrtests Porertieentsiningtlbotrest,wit&ths
implants.nts. toesti' lag°rover/tato* Mull* dwitbt
tieggtonsefwltha-otto tint a half staffbtt itibritits
attached:and wiarueliaawebsalPstable,titeithe ea,
tate ofAMBLES 111:111 t rll "-• s

Alsoialftee we title snit Intereet at.rtnytior;•ll6
Nedteen Abet towel* cote ytietetof.groaad situate
In the borough of 14InersvElle. SeturyttlEt-•eniiirty;
ben maid ihrhnittitp-Palathattreeltowl the senntroe-
eond street. oa the east mudteeth by tots of Batntrel,

laPe*l*lL fmtlalalug lit front or width 30 feet end to
epth 100,r,eitl,z r0th,11,64. appurtenances.' consisting 44

Rona put wball'vim', thine d wellEog;ttouse,.ltunthe
tilate nt Jortri_Ttaa..

,Alitaltakatee naitt lett.or pleCe.lVirprea stnuite
In the itiwgiiir New Philadeinhlai.illyt he township,
ftel.tiglailtwouuty,bOunded on the 'eolith brfol.of D
C Bsrestt.'on the watt & co.otooth by i
the stveriltehoylkilk a nd,cns. the north by the '
kiU ralira Debt -road. containing !pliant IZI feet sad
tn. I'4llorertalutlnt Irta,,wlttnheappottenanowl,
rt uudiunA•nt• * bt*ry:ltssent bonse„.,pattly or
fratne and puitli ofstone. and Alone ithedte - •

Ate.Aaat►aa.consin,joinepleteof Around situate
In Innhe tawitshlp teuniY. hfinsta ,!4 *NW'
Rardly by hot of Ntitheet Fa. Westwardly .b.S.alter
Cc'nellba°-*eirth byt*e,,D4 Maknorth
bv Property .4 Wea14,144,11, 441....lcifnatn_kilt•la Width
60 feet amt In thloth 'Martel. with the 'appurtenances.
consisting of a two 111.111 (t3tlte dwetking IMAM) and
frame stable, tete the estate of_tij.Til N D'ejti.OW,
.1,4Wain abate levietyiiinoeswit tale! iota by '

_Oj et. /111,.;',8111AUD,"Shitiff.
SherartrOMte. 0-torigtbitiy, gt.r "t -

Octobertt. • 'a •

32 dour .s.scoND -

TOW sIIASPLEPo 4k. 4110,1181-halc re.
CriVrd,-;their, tipply. Of Antonin and Winter

Cooda, to widenthey Invite-attention :

Alpacan;rents:m efloannatinrs and Luba, '
aroate.. enk.Cashmere and Crape Shawls •
Pialh colored nnd 'Rich Fanny, and Plank Sakai '
Worred' Aloreent. 3atttLetaand BMUS aEttxtii.b Eia.icuels asdßsckings;

• I.ln-eti Damarkb,,Plbiatitize,,Dliper avid Nor.klio ;

-11cosiery,"fllotrea, Ciltiratiam; Ilindkereblefe;
OrornlVarts of Irish Linen Shertinr..; • •
.itgllsti sent French Poths,Dnurmeret & Vesting...
Damestie Cottonand .Woo.lco Coo/tA yodel, ;- • '
Dblietilakere''roods. lit ,Leatlnc*..6Clones. &e. ;

Coath-mitter's articlair.Drab Pother Santosnli&e.
Oct. 12, 1850., 91-3ato.

Toys;Arancy
coNrectinsgsA AND DituCnISTSAD/TICLEid.WILIAIMIr TILLER,' `"

,
Ars. 1 Cestliere. Street. Phiudripl.,ll4

eOr,FrEitsat luraw his, Fell Iniportattyl: .,ofToy.. Goads.'Conti -Xing
Kid and Dri 6ent'd LtePoft;Aninteot .
Dogs, Cats: Birds, Villages; •Tetel9rifst Flabital2.,
Trumpets. Drums. Watitars. ffOrietheit,lc'ct
Toss In Cabe. at #5.&fa 9130 per,Case

nifevi loners Cornets. Secret and Denboh Piper!, ,
F:,,ley Co es, Penumery.Teetb Brushes, Pareusiroit'
Caps, d' tea, Procib. with a great varierY

ofother : tielea to -which Dealers am luviied to give
an early :

Oct.. 14, 18;4. , 41.3'm0
-

• -

Toys,' Gorman 00041Y, Fishing
Tacklings,, '

REPL'VED PER LATE ARESVA I. A raesu AND
beautiful arsortmeet of line low' priced 'Toys.

Duni, Dui! aad • Fancy Good..
among ;hen! inauy sierr.varisilec? Alsn. Fish thaoka.^Lbire,,,Dmis. Trout. ,Files, and every devcrintlon of
Fi.hins 'tackle, foi fate Whniesale and. Itrtair7

Goods petlckd in the be+i manner. Purchasers ate
invited to call and examine.

JOIIN M.-11ATBEI1GEW,Importer. No. 47 N. 2d .t., between Marketadd Arch
Wert.Phila.'. .

act. 12, 1850.41-2mn•

• Fancy Fur Store.
'rim sun:winner' INVITES THE PUBLIC or
i general to call and exnuilue 614 tare stock of

Fancy Fur,, conolstina of Filch,Stone Martin, Lynx,
French Ba6le,i3qulrrel Mari, Boa, Victoria. Alen,
Oltch and WI:Ile WadiNig by the

N. E. The hlghert prker „paid tut Ship*/ Puri,
such as Iva Fox,Groy Fos, hllult. Eamon Muskrat,

. GEO. P. WOMEA.S/1.
hooorterand FurDcalcr, No. 1.3,N,a1i bt.,
Oct. 12, 1650. 4114.,rn0

'TOL ANN. —noofEi vEttir eIIEAP =lOO 0
11 Quires ,Blank Work. embracing Led.Miral,' Day

Books, Journals, Lune. 13.mks, Al tint than Manufac-
turer's prices. Jost rerrorkd and for sale vihniesate
and retail, at the sultseriber's wholesale %tote. Potts-
ville. strlicreaat kind+ or Dian'. Donk,, Coal:and Iron
t edg.re, 'rhino r efoollow ray liothr...let."l-cfre 'made to
nnypattern, at the shortest notice, -

B. BANNAN,
Manufacturer, Publiiher and Bookieller

Rept 28. 18S0
SIAM Later from the City.

ItOFFA MOULD mt.;
•. apeethtlly: Inform hie old customeu

and he public genrrallk, Wm !he • has
,takenthe.eatenalye coach Naking;Sti-,

taiitiehmeht etPiederick It; Maurer; ivliere he IInolo
prepared to chi all kinds or earthier maklnir..and by
foneexperience !melees's lim6em to be able to
Fire ,tea ral 'whim:don to, all those ttlio may call
epon him..

Pnitstville, °ember3 isso: • • 40.-t
Bookm S 'Roolod I Books

5000 VOLUNEA.—TIIE subsrni-_,Esati, her is nqrr reeetring from Trade 8 .le,
a vers. Isere tot nf .

Nehru! Hooke of bll kinds used,
Misr: •Ilaneouit honks th grent swims:

veni'e Bunke. an elegant nerortment ;

rne,te in beautiful binding';
fin Gross Almanacs for 1951. assorted.

Tri,ee Reinke ,nere ptitchived nn thn same tern.. the
tvlinte.ntr Itook.ellers ptirrttnite in Mir rifle,, anrtiee
uses prpriamt t6SAiI AP cheap as they can be purelia-
,d in Philadelphm or Neer York.

1)10E.4T10:4

VI. riANNAN,
Cheniv Bookseller, Publisher, and Atatiunee

AHnMtS- 90—

Proclamation.
NIOTICE Is her7by riven, thatan adjourcwd Cann of

I .lnntrann Pleat, for the trtaluf causes at 411.1113 P. in
Pt! cOUlitt* ofSchuylkill,will he kg!! at Or•

tvtribute, in thy. cc:Unty aforesnte. rn Moudllr ;the 9•Illt
day of October, to enntirtie two meek/. if neeevary.

Therefore:. all persons bovine sults peneinr.•rul al
PPr.Ong Whore dot! It shalt be to arepeor at Said Orion

take notice,'and goverh themselves accordinety.
- C. M. STRAUB, Sheri

sherary Office. Or:rigs-1lour, Rept 911 1850. DE
. Soap and Casidle.Factory.- •

rpm: SlTllaertinFA AVT.:(11.111101ASED
I Snap and Candle Factnry nt'Francla Lecke. In

iha flierought ni Pottsville, hierepy riv-0 that
tie intends catryjnt op the hamlets: hinter( at Mr.
Lecke 'a oldstand, where_ he is prepared to ferpiah ail

etile articles In hip linor huPfileirs, at the very towest
rateff.s.and reapectrhtly smiths alb parroting* .of the

reellue eenrident that they tylirlind it .to their
ipierest to deal with-hint. •

ERNST KLINERT
3A•if

_
-SCIENTIPA Ei'IDENCE:

The Young. Ladles institute,
DOTTSVII:LE, P.II,—THI 3 INEITITIJTION. whleh

'lnc hero to MICCTIFFrei operettee OW the InA
and Obit!, fatnlphett rare roppoftenitiea to those whet
desire to 1;0e-their .danehter* the ndvantaret of n
moonets Instrnealon in all the branetlec•emlttaelna-
usernl and ntnamental odneallen, will he irn•nnhned
fnr the ri.eept ion ofpupils, nu 241mutny. the 24 of See-
tent4er. The F,ench Departm^n: will he wider the
dirrellnnnf Rey. Idr. Angele. wile to en ineeted With
the Institute as rlnfe.anr of that Language: Ternui
made knnrn on application to the

. Rev A.' PRIOR,
Augnst 44,1850. 314 f '

Cheap S Cheap ! Cheap -2 .

Dtty GOODS AND CARPETIND.—.I. ARCIIAM-
bxnit Sun, No. 417 Market Street. between 11th

and 12thDts., Philadelphia, have on hand a Intl MockorPall Dry foods and Carpeting'', which will be sold
at a small advance.

50 piece, Ingrain Carper, nt 25, 28,21.1, 314, 14, 5,and 021 cents. '
50 " Stair " at 12;, 181, 181 25, 311

and 274 tents.
tOn I.ting and Snnere Shnwle. from 1:13 00 to *lO 00.
Fall hlntio. de Lames and Cashmeresat 721'161 181

25. 28 " A 311 cent,. .
Mack Silks al! widths al *l'oo 01 121 and al 9.5:
rhanseable Silks aneFlaiing, (rm. 871 (11 *l' anenth literinaes. nil mitre. from 1174 to 01 *3.
Paramsllss, an colors, At 371. 44. 50, 821 and 72 its.
Mark glassy Alpacas, at 25, 311, 371 44, 5Q..621 and

75 rte. . .

Ittankroa. at $3-00, $1 on. 445 00 nn4 416 °Over pair.'
• Red WIllt• nn- 'fellow Flanaels, at 16}, 16t, '25, 311

314. 44 and SO rents.
ShirOnrandSheettnaMtudins.nt the nhleheao-priee..3, 5. 6f; 7,8..0-10-00 11l cent.. T

:Satinetsand ntosimPreciu'37}.4C,SO:Gal; 75, 87,
and el 00. J. ARCH'ABIBAIILT & SON'S

Cheap Dry Goods Store, No. 417, Market
- ' between Ilth and Ithb B!.sSIT!! I. IPSO"' _ 374nt0

Revolution! ofievolutionr,„._NE PRICE 'AND NO, ABATEMENT t de--. NNCOOMete HewVinton theCtothlng Ottetneest 'LIP-PINCOTT & Cp.,- (Latethemt.- Tartot& Co.)
the roll known. most extettelne and fashlonablerTall-ors and Clothing illerchanta tn..Fhlbedelphht.lbrenerly
at 200 Bratim street;-above. Sixth. base...recently
erected and now removed permanently to therteapa-
clime ttew seveneforg betiding,on the a. w.:Corner
4th and Market streets, Philadelgtbia:j •
• LI PPINCOTra. co:. *ln always maintain thebtad
In the Fashionable Clothing:Trade In Plittadetithli.by
keeplei Ore largest end bestreadwitoeltiend'iielting
et the invest pricey; atidleisiontithete and money tr.
themselvesand tustnuters. they hare. (*opening their
new warehouse; adopted. and, wilrstrictly. gdbere.to

.t be nne gorge sgasesty, In whichno WWI Wino haler-
gaining, nerd by which tensaiestnen can& Mare busi-
ness than twenty tanander Out Jew plea or enjoys
bit trace.,and taking alltbat cast be gni- laPpinorot
.& Co, here the lowestrell tag prke markedonantheir
goods, fronted:dell no :hutment will be made. -One
price and that • tretyl -.lo.lPrklw-,-.- •

.R InaI mats and Quielt Bales tat he motto.
The a vantage ofthe one price oretem inapparent

Noneea pap a high prke, but all will buyat the sameand the very lowest price for • whlchOur goods can ot%Oil be estimated for, money.. .

• Remember oar Ivrtc...-e are dawn at the lowest mark;
and the tisktng prtrall thd,prica at w.l44.tudda Will be
anid. Can and see for Inn:salvo.at the emir Ware-
house, R. W. Carper of Fourth hair Mirka etrasara.

_I LIPPINCOTT et CO, 1
"

(hateLipplacalL Taylor lc CO.) PrunrietnorSept 28.1850 • : . .19:4„ .

AS A DYSPEP.3IA [AMER,

• Fall 1111111nery-Goada. - •

1011Di STONE ac,80148,impoirrettil AllO DEAL-
eill'lllBll34, Ribbons and Millinery 600dgl • Ncr 43

Spoil' Hero:rid direct, Philadelphia—Have received by,
late art-Irak from rratirer ,' Tarr.", and rely deblinblo
agr.ortneent of Fall Mill'itteiy 4 700(14, mount whirls
will Ire Tonnd

:Bonnet Velvele of ail colors se' +varietyof Oplcaf. ,
. " Satires ! "

Cordedirelvets' " "
-

Pirated, witter'd and carded Bonnet Comic. '
Bonnet nod Cep trihtions, a large assurtawat.

- French aud, At:reties!)p,l6wert. '
Lacey. Bonnet Tab'', Crowns, naekrams, Ste., tze.,

together with A,. aplea4id arsortiogoi.of Papa Fatter
Tht above iroode wtre neletta hp one of the firm in

France, and 'mitt !resold at the vtry lowest matket
prices.

'rapt 21,1t3q '

MU

• Clothing! Clothing!Clothing!
CifEhua TtFwly !WWI! • •

fit "01,111.9AKIZALVVereitreeateitaadr.Vehas.

THEATEILIOiIIEE VFOTF)3I.I.T °um-
e dnaitftlations WOW. Oa& Hall ;Jailing

iloueci. 4 !! leateeerenempletea.sat that* new
EXT 111114$01.TAKPIT OFFALL salowiN.
TER CLOTHING ks lililltitilltaractured Int*be cote..
Ina ceasaicilt_leekesi"ar,keree theca alloy beretnfont.oC.
fere' , Tbeiaper(Witer the.attidie is di-
rected tit Ont Vett theithielsrib*ently. antbiarcEstab-
ilsbmcallsf,fcbayikall thauatnireliteremtraiiicle of
Chotntirviapthatfrigapaseitreir Wes JuurrPlise-quernly tbistaliablisOnsibleadvallnigell lish): 11ensile Abern -tdifeitl,::-.1. • •

s.`CIIE&PEN-111tHVrrarliEllCknhgliouse to :11‘;!eePlf-iiig.., A...
veva'. zriars0!it \rase .-•

t :fit atcaahtetUatittoD, .04 , -

! No d the
.

satin! al rittneule-IS batritm hero
, detenatitea la ;Itclaitibei,lielflaftitle? dews Nanolow-

aidebelPsat Ittteu - - - ^
,

A ei,;;A:idcbtisrem
I; le An>mia,. fratatemxx onatiatenseat Win toany in .
tante Att Istade-.and Joslyn ter be, borne fa 119/00

! the --'43lolliffigt,lttOeft,Olt43•olllltiEDA:l.'-'at oOld ia;eap and =deskiseintiabs'Wowed arallialtiontiblattH/1031Maintintastitily dif-
fereot in matte and eppearatice to the Clothing getter-
al!! /Otto littilatrats7; ,i)•_,- ' ' •

The publicare invited call_ and Judee for them-
Selves. beforeIna tine tbeirparrbases ofFalling! Win-
ter anthill, tralut-istiamsatherable. nAdj"...Stise price is
ash? 4..asttlelf it the best tuutipanter th at can be given
tonronsetthe fabric. front -

A trsoirsonit who desire:the titentert. itest‘and
fashionable el&lbtasi:arrKat 'forget

-

(late Liptibiettit & Taylor's OM Established elintr.i.
a..: • - -014 Warehouse.)

cot. Courseand Maltaatiortarc ':

sawn o.vrrir Ifith'lNG-111*Fr
tinned fmnt,,,Pbilasielohla_lind Near To'reolrith one
ofthe lateallsatnibthidirriiiiitststiirlattiCea.,
shaeree.eint yeatinrs- ever ottrodO•erilf in Pottsville; hr.,' to inform bb nontrivial' palms
and tile public„genntliy. that lie,la,prepartd,to exe-
cute Melt ordetelif Matte ArfathlOn that Cannot beannuseersuatos Pliltadelphiac rfad. t istieriestrlt:erl6.l.theelatee.;.7,.: - • -X,T: TOL-0kA:ATV!. ri • '. -

s'• ittife,!? tliSelfriP.l4l, 4ebt.l.nrior,-.1,Anguit t1'15,50 •' ' • , '2l tr
" • Starkey's

MI • •
,-

NTENT: C.4)I.I.APSIBLZ 011:IrArt.....41Trif
trlditathe'nctlcte Is ntnncianeed 'by'all Whir hatrit

aseiht firaapetint to any, other ankle of the
nio;toahnnini anion: othera4ho.follow.'

insaidwantaitnat:- • ••• ••• •
- ;r. •! •

-

It will thmw oft In any. iiireellon 34131 Molnar.
of aseartal*cl:;;tliniranahlinit -tint .ppetattie tapoll
points In mi.ichtnery while the paint. is 111 ftlntinebndwhlelitmdd itoilre,otkiwis"' reached withont danger
tollfe ettfnt>f•
In Its wea trent eaolri= nfoil iieelfetieh. as 'a

stngle drop toany qnanthy' desired may 'timed,
by it eentte.pressute of. the The
oh 1111 not iota ont:shhord the Can he att.." the .

on:ir minim ofejettlnvolt when thetake ta i tired In_.
tiebt Is by nreesere°fibs nand., 7 ,

TIM ari e le.very- d raple r,helnet-.lctaibp-oljintt 3
Perehe, ft may hetilted ever snbit rally wiihrfut deitiny-
le. 14, ,Tbe only ears beitur tniteSp4 it -from"n I.lmns.
Itest,,; nn,l 'giving no lutenist sprIll•Is not Halite to
gel onto( otTlet. • • •

Per sale ithntenale end retail at the sahnrrib•rS
rincap Book and. Variety dance, alien Agent Inc debit yl•
kilt Counts...Call and.esamian the article. . •

. D. BANNCY.
.flept 21..16d4 .; . , ' B8•te

Leather and Morocco..
EMLOCK-AND OAK ROLE I.EATDRIt. AND A

II Owen,'alieortment or Lealber and Mdaneeo,
always am Rand and Air rite hi DDLETON &
Tannere, Cznerra and AldhireolltianstraetUlPTS. Wil-row otireti Raßanad,rtintoitr eLtasatidi north Oda Plaid-
deeds: Belli mail,. in (utter. , .Renallattemanied'airrYfter, stleq, Ko Korth 2,1 at.

Rept 29, TEM
, . Dr. A. lluber.

OFFERS HIS SERVICE.% IN WEFralitElir
Pranches of Medicine, Barrett, 4kc. Ile has re-

flowed, to the once of Dr. Becker: and mutineer; hie
-practice on the same lion.ceparttle principle. Thank-
ful to the citizens of Mineraville and eidnity foe their,
liberal aup•att. he takes th'r method of infornatar
them: that he will ebb that place on Tuesd4yand
Fliday ot each .treek.for the purpo.e of .ennaultina
those wirbiocao,eitectve advice. Ibtanay tin seen'ct
he bottom of Mt. Vogt, Jeweler, Sunbury .treet,
er . •

[liaresidenee la In Norivottan Strert, neti,r Ruth &

Evans' Steam Pottsville.. -

July RT. 1653 .• • • 30-3mn
.•_, •Book Bindery, • -
ns ri As ENLAUGFD MS ePOKT ,Bindery, and Inereated the Machinery and 110011;,

and is 110 W prep..red lo doall kin& of linidir.a its ihn
best Erle, at the lowest'ratea, by, the tingle floOk or
by thelitindred Air tlinnOand...

Atl tin& of Mak'Worifintianfaolamd to 'Order at
abort notice ••• • B. DANNAN,

' Printer, rtildiaber and
AU! 01 1850 ,„ 00-.

,"14PesT'"PoWiler 'lllllt-'. ,
-

AT TA MIAQUA • ,

TTIF I,II, 11bittlbersquillortilt, 10 110.1r-
lbe 00*. Mal trelifiave-pittchased the Powder

'llllll. receittly ,rerted'by 1M11,n• Jories, and are pr.
Paret.il.;aollitPlY.Polrder °film hesiquutityforaltutilk.
and ollier,puipores, at the most rep...op:Otte rats:.

Orders •sollealti.i. wirbich wilt he iffninptly2rt•nded
ruy.,st,lbort notic•. J. .1010.1301+1•1r. Co.

Tamaqua, htiltr. 411E09. 47-1,•

Another Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN i ' •

riff,. TRUE DIGESTIVE FACIID,GI2 CASTRIC.
DILEir DVisl-EPSIA ,CI2.IIEII..PEN,

parr} from Renuet. or the .fourth Stomach ei.the
Ox,.ufter difertioni.of Baron I.lebig, the ,grem, jthy.
einlogieal Chemist. by J. 9. Maul/ton, , No. 11
North Eighth Airco'. Philadelphia, Pa.

This Is a truly wonderful_ tenu,ly ladiv,clicrn,
Dygfiepaia. Jaundice, Liver C4o.platht, Cowtieation,
aed curing aftar flala nb own aseihud, by
tiaturo,oevii agent. flu! Daeirit Juice.. .

,05-gr;i3r a ivaspcnuruf of i hie Fluid, locfired in tinter,
vi ill dio.,t of &looter, Fire Pottedi of Boast Beef in-
-44at two lOuro, out or the Stomach. •

Digestiniris chiefly performed in theiitoln.acit the
aid wf a Iluidewhieli freely trades front the IFirot,coat
of that (wean, when in a stale of health, called the
Gastric. Juiek. This fluid is the Great solvent, of the
Food, iha P,Ortfyins. l'retierving, and Stitnulating
Agent ofthe idnoiarli and intestines. Without it these
will be lip diaestion,--no ennverojen of Food Into
blond 6 aril an nutrition ofthe body; hut rathera font,
torpid, painful, and destructive condition ofThe whole
digestive kyaratus. A weak, halt dead, or ialured--7:!flivne,ll,„produces no gond Gastric Juice, and hence
the disease, disi:!ml and debility lebich mite.

rgpslN Asti 2fP,RT: '

reitsiu Is the chiefelementer ut prin-
ciple of the GailltlC .1111t0; Is r„,;„a i n gm,
dance In.the solid parts of the buinan roux: eh of er
death, and solUelinlel causes the shun...cis to digest
itself, or ert Itself up. It Is olio found. f.l Use stomach
of animals, as the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used
byfarmers to making choesegeilled Rennet, the effect
of Which has lima beer the special wonder or the
'dairy. The cording of atilk:iS the first process ofdi.
gestion. Rennet possesses asliniil,hing power. The
tornach of a calf will turcila ~nearly one thouiaud

thnes ,sts owo weight of milk, Baron I.ie4ir, states
thst "One part of Pep4'in dissolved in sixty thousand
paw of water, will digest ideal aid other food."—
Diressed stomacffir IrrOdtice,torfired Clavrie Juice,
Renrt ofPepsru. To Flo* that thl3*ant ninny hit per-
fect!) siptifig6l, We !ink tlfefolfikvint

[Limn Lied% 11l fits celebrated work an Anima!
Chemlstry,SAts: "An Artificial Ingestive Plaid ona.!yon emn in iht Ciastrle Juke, may tit teactlfy prepared
Crour the rcinennir meintfmneat trim 4tomgcli or an,
ln which various articles of food, as Meal nod eggs,
Will be softened. changed, and (firmed, lust he t he
same mannere,fluty wouldbe In the human strindich-"

Dr. Pte (Ant: in his famous treitife ern "toad And
Diet," published by Fowlers & Well* Nett York,
page p, states the fame g eat fart, andc'eierilies the
method of ti mutation. ereare fox higner authort-
ties than Pr. Pereira,

Dr Cfnubic•lii his satuAlde writingson the "Phyelol•
ngy cif pliteitlon," obse•vea that 'a dolour,' lain of the
chinquapin, ofthe Gs. grin Juice Is a promfrentand
atl-prevailing ca, -z of Dyspepia ;" rnd he stales
that 'a distioluished professor ofmedicine In Loudon.
WWII was settetelyc 'Mated with this Complaint, find-
ing everything else to.fail, had reeour-o to the Claitric

obtained from the monied' of living animals,
sviiicti proved completely successful."
>Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on “Vege.
intik! Diet." grays: ••it Is a remarkable fa t In phyla-
ohms. that Ida stomachs of; antra:la. macerated in
water, impart to the fluid the property of dissolving
various mtieles of food, and ofetPctine a kind ofar.
tideial digesi'on oC them in up wise differentfrom the
natural dige,ilite

Dr. Sheen'sgreat work, the “Chemistry st,d,"
0,4 Blanchard, Phila. IS tit,pp. 3214) "The
discovery of PEPSIN forms a new era in the rhemi•-
ca: mitoiy. of Uipeslloa. Ftnal ret^it experimmit,„
we knowthal food 11; di; salved es •repinly In' an arti-
ficial digestive fluid, trrepaied from Pepsin, as it is in
the natural Gastric. Juice ttself."

Prefeagoy Dungllama ofthe Jetreitnn eptioTe, NAIR.
delphis, to his grent'wo:k nit t uman Physiology, de-
vtoesrnote than fifty pages to an examination of this
subject. Ills eapeximents with Dr. Beaumont; on 'the
Gastric juite,obtained -from the living human shimzelt.
and from animals are Weil known. ”ln all cupric,"
he says. 'digestion ()rennet) as:perfectly in ibe arti-
ficial &sin'the natural digertions.tt..

Dr. Hourhton'a prepenttloo PEPVIN,,tIis numb:-
ced the mem' .nutrvettona erPelot.' enrinCenaes, of De-
bility, thdrlnispehtli.:
cormetuoiInn, sopinsed io kV on the vety verge of the
grave- It Is linnoesible to tire the details • of caeca In
the ttettut or this advertisement—brit aurhentlrored
eertidcateihave been Rived ofwore ttp.ilt TWOHUN.
DltEq neIIitRE.4I3I.ECIIIII:rt, In Plardelphln New
York and Llottan elope. These Were neatly all des-
perate case*, and the cures were .not Only rapid andwr2hderful, hut pe:vranort....„ • --tr

It is a grer.t.nervoturantldote. and partirntartr
Cul for tendency to billions disorder, Liver Comptvint.
Fever and Ague, or Us4ty treated Fever and Ague.
and the evil effects Quinine,,,sr—"ctn.'' , arid other
Drugs upon ibaßignailve organs; oiler a king 'sickness.
alon,:cor eacesain eating-,and, the ,IOCI free usentipir.
'dent D.lllutestreconeitts Health with Intern-peraote.. • . , • •OLD STOMJCCIrtOIO,I2AINT3. .

,There' is no form of.Otd Stu-mach -6;mnlairits which .
It dors titillated to, reach.atui remove a; once. No
matte; how bad -Ititiy .npay he, It yivrS insianliebeft

A ;huts dose. ealn*e olt the unpleasant symptoms,
audit:only heeds to' he' repeated,rfor a short time, to
make these sood elThcts.permanent, Parity. of Mood
And *lgor AY Inlay foltow. at' or ce4 11,,is particularly
excellent in cases of Nausea, VtiMitini,tramps, tinre-
nt.'s of Pie pit Of the Stouslich;:,tOttirs.s after rating,

cqd,statultf,tist„filnod. ileavintss, Lovnsiiijof
Despondency:Almaciatlna, ..Weakpuse440-7.dency, to lusanits,',Suleide,ar, %."," .

: Pr ite: Otte Doff*, perbottle.'• .00 hot ittlin
effect a laavinttauti: :
, PEl:Blti P?WfdERS, ical„by,mail.frianf

FOr convenience al'aentilneto aliparts cifthe erten-
try.the DIGEsTIVE MATTES or Tlig.rsbint la
put tip in tltetfonh..44-VotiderUsialtbladinrctlong ti 'be
dis-ielyed, in water or ',prim, by tile patient. Tiles.,powitenoinptainitibt the. same matter at the hntile.4.
Wit toreetheemantity for the saint price,and'artit be
sent by WO, frte ofPourer.for. Otte Irollareent (post
paid) tdDr.4..II:4IOIIGIITON;?in. II North Eighth
strut, Pbilkutelpbta. Pn. • -. • .

Nit 'packages for dye dollars.' Every rarkage;a ll4
bottle bears the .wtitian ilenithare Of J. 5. Jiousliton.
,Pd' D ;data Pasprietnr.

Sold by agents in evert town in the butted States,
and byrespectable dealers In Medicines generally:

, For sale at - D. IlithiN.AN'S Variety Store.
Also for 'tale by John G. Draotkand.Juhn S. C. tdart.In..Dragekds: Pottsville.
E. J. Fry. bracelet. Tamelan. - •
J. W. Gibbs, do • Minetsclile. "

Sept 7, laso- 3b ly.' .

Irislhrand Provision Rtore:. I
T. WILSO/e.inctigUltditlllffeter Street,
dolphin, would tcspectiblly Inifottn tits Morelt-

ants.or*ebayltittandliteadjoinitrytodntler.tbat 10
toptiertiell with a general Comarte.thni Wariness. be
kerne constantly un land. a complete nmenteent or
Fish and Prot/talons. cobststing in mot ofBecamet, , cheese, Butter.Salmon. , Beef. Mots.tlarrinc Pork. Sides."nib'Lard. Shouhlers.Otltarles P. Bonen, of this place. acts Its Sates.man An MS tourers, end ioanel bts Mends tn'atal.AU ordemPromPlll emended te.

C. T.' WILSON.
30..8 South Wrier sweet

38-3raoSep't 7;1850
. , A -Care. .

tl4llll it'SDElteraN ED IN gETURNING TH kg
muotreurifriende awe virtue:4er for the

Veal Yfretral patronage bestowed opus". ,thth wecommenced the mere whidesaleend Rptirittiroctry
Buoloesa, No. 48 Nortli—Plath street.: adj0h.....,
Penaoybranta.llotet,Philadelpilla. -Awhereto—C,;;.,,,irrodicidattire rhallbe wanted to obtahrthe b4gt cnap.
In ntioaloati and dispose of.theen at the }worn rash
torkorek,Peteraira by that .tionesty is tbr bait Kau

ant diwitn." it.shall be adhered to.—

atti;the mole and fancy in our lineccoastantly on
hand, sod :those perrtntsed of us are inaraufeed as
represented., Goods far ibe Outonteecarefullypacked
andoennto the Steamboat or Railroad hypos,. free oi

thalrrz - MULVEY itc,IIROTIJEItd;
4rocers and Tea Dealerc-Nottl North ern sr.;'., •

. Sept 28.18:4 39..nual •.• Phiv,dai !

• rPr .r 2'4 ;,n
~.vouansk:'2IOAB.SENESS; :J3110217--

OH;TIS i.,extour;-"iistes:
MA.) :"9111100PING-COVGH

AND CONSIIMaPTION."
The uniformricers, whiCh has attinded i he use o

his prep ration—ire sabsett'y'ordit purser fo.
relieve and cure atrectiora thebtrogs.huve-glued
'ffir it ii,cciebrity equalled by no oilier medicine. We
offer it to :the.nalictivill la Mb =eve ronlfdence iv.

thetfitif bitlfrittiat sill subdue- and
remove On seVercstaltacite of disease upon the thront
and Luite!:: These result's, as tfrey become pailllcr)-
)vm‘ii,ve,sy natural!): attrait the itientinn ormedirpr
'men and rthibirnhtopists everytitierr: Wtrat 11. their
opinion orCIIERIIT PECTORAL May. be fern" In the

.
-tonna-144,

VALENTINE MOTT, Af.. D.. Prof. gntgrry Ned
College, New York,sitya:—"lt gives me pleunrc to
rentry ttie value and. efficacy of Ayer's EIIEERY
PECTORAL., which I consider peruliarly adapted to
curr diseases ofthe Throat and Lune,"
• TIIE.ILT. REV. LORD cI3IIOP FIELD, write■ in
a feller 10 his friettd;vrhci was fret sinking under tin
direction of the I.!ings Try the CHERRY Prp.
TONAL and if any medicine can give:Jim relief,, with
the Wittingor God that : •

CHIEF JUSTICE F.U3TIB, of Louisiana, tsritcs
"Thata. ynting daughter of hii wait cured ofBeiersi
-I.tvere attacks of Crony b/ the CHERRY PiUTO

A3TLLISA AND DROINCIIITIS.—The Gtnadiap
Ammar) Of ,41F1Veal Silence gates. •'That Asthma and
Ibionsbitis so rrevalent'in this Inclement climate, had
yirlded with sn.riirising ranidtty to Ayer's crwarrr
VE(,7OIOIL, and we cannot tno strongly reentomend

shi:lthl preparation to the Proksd-ion and gublia
generil,lty."

Let the relieved glacier speak. fiir
-fierier/I, Jan. 46, 1617

Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Str:—ltarinr, tteen resorted
lion% a painful and dangerous disease by your medi-
'rine, gratitude promyts mg toieniti you this acktioivi
Cdgmetilt, not only in justice'to you, but for the infor-
nmtioa of others in like afiliction.
;. A slight cold upon the Lungs, neglected at fir,t, be-

came sn severe that spitting of blood, n violent. cough
• and profute night sweats followed and fastened upon
nth.' 1becaurttentaclated. could not eltep, .was
tressed by my cough, and a man abrougb my chest
and In short lead alt the atanottig symptoms of quick
.consureptlr.n. • Normediclns seemed resell my
rose. until I providenAlatlyttle.d your CUM:LILY P EC
TOOAL wbichl,ool) relieved acidnow Pas ,rured me.

Yours, with rerpcicir E. A. STEWART.
' 4-Nursy, X... l'.. April 17, 1819.

Or. Ayer >, Lowed-:-Deur.Sir il,r 9exrs
tweif 'Ud with A. .,tpnta In the rrorst firm ; sothat
- I have been obliged Uri illnep in my.efotir "for a larger
part oftbe time, being anable to breathe on my bed.
I had tried it great many medicines to nopurpose,

until my Physician prescrihr.d, as 511expriutent,y'our
CIIERRY PECTORAL',

At firsett seemed to make me worse, but in ten

illarr",yeek I beg-an to experience the most gratify.
ing relief from its use; and now, in ilmr weeks, tbi
disease is entirely removed. I cats si.tep on my bed
win, e.„„ir,,, t , and eejny a state of health Which I had
never expectent to enjay. CEO. S. FARMAN-T..

Frepattd by J. C. AYER, Chemist, I.owell, 9lass.
S..lti In Petstille. by JOII'N O. DROWN ; .11insts

rine, J. R. FALLS; nod Druggists generally ,
March 90, 1858. .131 y
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Lard and Whale
Olt.

6,2 z cni.t.rrxs IILEACIIED WINTER AND
Sperm

3,113 golions Unbleaehrd Wieser and Fall Sperm OIL
4,221 '"lda • Extra Bleached Solar Oil.
3,090 sits_superior Elephant Oil. extra bleached.
8.200 clo- blenehed*Winter and Fall Whale Chi.
13,777 do strained N W marl and /foist Whale Oil.
7,006 do Miners' t4l,very clear ALS! handsome.
4,003 do best quaLty Tannuts• OIL -
.5,015 do superior Bank Oil.
2,000 do pore Straits or Coil Oil.
o.t^ao do Common Oil for areasdna-o,..,
6 888 du vrtta ,2^ I Lad 011, (Cincinnati.)
2.000 do Lard (41, Nor bnaea New Dedford 80Pim; Cardicv.

960 do Adamantine Candle*.
81 do Putrid Polixbed and'Snlar Candle,

738 do Mould and Eno landlas rlsortiAl eix
290 do lki.'st quality Yellow Snap.

do •nprrinr Brown'stonp. •
115 do prime Soap.
All articles sold. not e.viiir sotiatartion. may be re-

turned. 11(11.1./IN & rnieg.
3r N. Wha. ves, Third et.ire above Arch M.,

Philadelphia
33-3moAug 17, 1A55

G. W. Merchant's Celebr ate

CARCLINC 01L.

„1,
„„,FOR HORSES.

•

Which is area a Chiral-sal Pawky , E. librotation f
Diseases of tAt Human Flub.

TIME and experieme has fully proved that this
UNINEIna.it. REMEDY has -not its equalon the•

Hitt ofpopular medicines, having been more than II
years before the public.

Testimony ofthe most distriteresied character ofits
wonderfill erects on the animal economyIs almost
daily presented la the proprietor.

a youngman in the Town ofVillson. whose Mollies
were burnt °Ref him: was restored (without stiffer-
tug.) tbr ttie tituel rise of this Oil. .

Nnineroitsare 1 e unsolirited statement enfpatiente•
themselves, and ', there who have used the OIL o
cure* which in tl mselvesappear so remarkable, tha
were they at all interested in a peculiar pint, they
could hardly have beencredited.

The foltowing dliteises are attiring many others in
%freemen( which this Oil has been completely miters,
Inland in which others had entirely failed :
a:twin, Sweeny, Mit:bone, Windgalls„ Pnll Ertl.

. Cations, Cracked Heels, Callsor nll kinds, Lame-
ness. Fresh Wounds,,Sprains, Biulses, Sand

Cracks, Foundered Feet; Scratches, or • - ~

Crease,,Mange,Rhemnatisin, finest of
Animas. E.Yternal Poisnns. Painful ,
Nervous Affections, Frost tiltee,

, Rolls.Conm.Whitlowsiturnsand
, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped

, - Ilands, Cramp, Crintractinns
.orthe Muscles. Stveilloget ,

. .

" Weaktiess artily Joints,
' _ caked Uteasts,&e, ' -

"

. • . CAUTION VO PURCHASERS. '
. ,

• Reware of COUNTP.RECITri, and be surethe name
of she Sete Pespeirtre, GEORGE, W. MERCHANT
Lockport, N. Y., is blown In the side ofthe bottle.' ad
,in hia hand miring over the Cork. Don't he persua-
ded to tab:anything else with the pminise it 'skin 23
goad &Cs. &C• Thists pniciircd by those unprincipled
deatera rehrtse conscience will stretch like Indie Rub- .

I her, and whoare of a kindred• spirit of those In our
,I laree.cities, whose iterations practiceshave so recent-

! ty- been espoied to the sictinn of Congress.
I .• ;Those who attempt to Connterfeit thb art it !pare ro•
I terra to the law of New Park, ofMny IBIS, byWhich
lLwill he mien that every person 'meddling in these
counterfeits IssubJeettoindictment„ imprisonmentand
Aline. .

A person selling out of this State, will be liable t
arrest when in the Statcomid also to be held -as a wit
ness against those he bought of or sold for.
, All Orders aildrereed teethe prnprfetor will be promitt
ly'resprinded tn. , .

Get a Pamphlet of the' Arent, and see what won-
ders are.accomplished by the 116 E Or this medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the United
States null Canada. Also, by
' J. C. C. HUGHES, Pottsville : •
E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; C. Franey Orwrigsborg ; Shinn
Rail Bethlehem : Pomp & Kenney, Easton ; Lewis
Smith* Co.. Allentown; D. Masser,' Sunbury ; D.
J. itheafer,llllton ; M. A. McCoy, Northumberland;
Dr. n. Whit. Wilkesbane; W. Anthony&Co.,White

. Raven; C.W. Shallie,Lew'shrug ; S. Williams.Beat
Creek t C. M. Meet. Mauch Chunk; flatlet & Jones
Tunkliannock -; Frederick ELM k.-Ctl., Who:dealt
Tent, Phitadetphia. . . .

nark 1,919. ~- - 15', '
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rosTimarr!
ily 'releiiiiih'iriitires'ierflely' s Mail.

PhitcretelP4* Fri447. 4 0.044k.
finny-Lind's Concert in Philqifeffitim.,:

Jenny Lind's . first Concert iwNiktdelpheitti
tuns given on Thong Ef.ettkort#:llK
Chesnut Strfiel Tbeitie.
filled in every part' and runty petraa'tilre.
even-on the-. Stag,eooving ttotri ,Mirror
the performers.- Good order; howesier,•Was,
secured, -and the Singing. as uSual is praise&
beyond description. The Ticketi for- thii .
Concert. ranged froncsl: ' I'OVO abovklhe'
'established price $3. She' will _sin:, ilit*
twice snore is the city. • '

c'iroanstr.'
The members or Co-tigress will 'stand as:follows :

Locofocos
1 Whigs, ' I ..

-

The Whial ji;sl, 7 itulathers.,anci: gained
-one, all of whklt could faievai -ytimieli*
the voters had turned 0ui ...; •

SENATE AND /1.01-SE -OF„ , ,

Tlie'Whigs.have•farried the Senate: and
the Locofoeosihe }louse:

. • SENATE. . iiortr,• -

• . Whigs. Locos,. Wlttga.Antes.
Holding.over 11. • 41 ';

Elected., " ,5 39 .611. ,„,

.
-

":t •
- -

;

lienry M. Puller (Whig) has beeeelected'
to Congress in the Luzerne district, bralna.:
jorityof 59 over his competitor, lierufildk'
B. Wright. • .

TVe ',earn froni.tbe Alinersvike. Bullet int+
that a literary society has been. orgutilzed in •
that Baroutzh. ft.s6"rst meetingleill be held
next Thur:datr . erening. when an ,introdne.-
cry Lecttrre will be eels-end by J. Kt Clem-

eat mi., and accompanied with other appro•7.,
priate excercisers. • .

Oak Hall, Ho.stop.---Who hai not seep

heard of the ea inons place for clothing. wheie •

.
can be . -V -

all sorts ofgarments cap be had at thelowesc ,
prices ? There will be a great many ,trav•
ellers visiting Boston durine the year; and to
such we recommend _Oak Hail as a placethat
should not be overlooks). • It is a curioslty-:,
and is writ worth of a mit..., ,

Berfsley and Scott, officers on board two•
Schooners, to the city of Charlestown, i)tith' •
Carolina from. Maine, were waited on by it
committee of gentlemen fait week; and re-
guested to leave tinder penalty of a coat of
tar and feather, on account of tampering
with the slaves. Served them right, pea'
pre ought to "be taught to mind_lheit oanv•
business. - -

A Convert/4 ,e of Engineer's. and builders:"
lately examined the Washirif,rton monument
now eretting with .the view of testing the
strength and durability of the 'materials.=
They pronounce them good, in no dangenet
crumbling, and the StrtletiOn as faras corn--
plated,' in a perfectly soun&coutlitiort. '

a:7The 5146th and 7th wards -'or ..New
-Orleans exhibit in -the census veuvmsfolise
total amount of property in that district,''
$26,256,810. This includes real *state Of"
individuals and corporations, steam boat
stock,capital inves:el, 1276 slafes, rnonCy
,on iuterest Sze., .•

Copper in Pennrylemiia.—several. fiefs
veins ocroPper Ore have been discoverer/
near the Schuylkill. River, about 20 mites.
above Philadelphia. Some have been opened
to the extent of three miles. They are said
to be rich and promise a'fair competition Whit
the celebrated Mites of Cornwall, in Ent -
.land. •

Mayor of Philadelphia.--3fr. Gilpin, the
new 1111,15r of Philadelphia, was regularlx ."
installed on Tuesday last. The new poltee'
arrangement, Mr. Keyser POliceltlarsliar, -

goes into operatives with the commenceretete•
of his term. '

Smuggled goods to the ?tumult of $3OO "

were detected on board the-Steamer Mantle,
at New York last week. The Cusion;i.':
House ,Offieer, upon being informed of it 7

by Mr. Collins, the proprietor, 'took possci;-?'
sion of-them according to law. ,

The U. S. Mail was robbed on,,Sun*"
night last on its way from the Philadelphia,"
Post officeto Gray's Ferry. Four men were'
Arrested on Tuesday, supposed to be the per:.
petrators. •

Ca'The Nett annual income of the School
Funds in North Carolina for 1850, has been
distributed to the different Schools ift the
State. , It amounts to $102,314,55.

TheSale of tickets for Jenny Lind'ilsr4;
concert in Philadelphia, took placeon. Wgtll.lnesday morning.. Mr.. Root, the Daguez-
reotypist, bought the first 6oice of seats for'
8625.

a:7l3r -

_„ ~,,„icay. a not, JS counter everthas been arrested, anifsemetrreci to ',54, 4 years
imprisonment in the Peratentiars-2 '

Eduard Madden wassbot onllopday
fast while robbing a garden in Parsopfield,
Maine., Let your neighbors fruit alone roys.

The Gas works in Ne'w York are being
enlarged.
- Gen. Taylor's. remains will be taken 'from.
Washington on the 25th. to be conveyed to
their last resting place in Louisiana.

Daguerreotype Roormi.-ne MAIIVIN—stUCCESSOR TO T. D. .61161V.
. theolaesistilisholepi, No. 116 Chestnutstool.

Philadelphia, where be haikbeen-for 'several yeseesaw
friaripal Operalnr,urtnihr, invite its old friends and
patrons and the public generally to call antlquee.4lW;
pictures made by him for ONE:DOI.I..A R. lie asserts ,
without fear of contradiction. that his pictures nrr
equal to any of the high pric4-picturca made in.thla
city, and superior to any nethe thew nprg.

As Mt. Marvin attends to', customers In person, tin
isdetertnined that no one shall go away dissatieficd.

Cc If you want good Daguerreotypes, wait until yon
come to the city. •

IRSTRUcTIoNs tr THE ART, given on reasonable
terms. Those wishing for instruction are request's/
to citron the subscriber, al he is prrpa rod to offer
them some extra induccmcntr. •P. B. hl MIN.,

No. lIG Chestnut street, Intifada.-
41•Grtion,12.
[D

BAN STATE S,ILAWLS.—TITESE CELEBRATED
.and jimmy acknowledged Superior goods, in the

latesticoluringis,andmerst approved styles, will be .
nbhrb by_tlie subscribers in any quantity, at the very-
lowest prices. Purchasers 'will please notice that the-.
geoulno Ilay. State fabric bear tickets corraintiondiog.;

ihe above cut, and they wilt also be distinguish-
edftocu all nether woolen Shawls by their superior
Slash, fineness oftexture and brilliancy of colors. .
orders-solicited from all sectiseuttif the country. and
the same will be promptly, ;Wended to. Purchaser; ;

will also find, in our Shayrtdamrtment a large assort-
ment of all the other most approved pokes. and new.

~

est designs of American. French and Scotch Woolen'

Shawls, great variety ofplain and undies:l:k
styles tor friends.

Also, Snperior Pada Dream. longand square Shawls.
in latest stOrs and. best manntsctpre-111ch
Black and Colored Silk Shawls--Lupins Black and
Mode .o:dared ,Thibet Bhawlsotith silk and wootess:'-
hinges—Par is Printed Cashmere and Teiterri
—Philp and •Embroldered ClaPe.ShawlarNeW Ink .

Printed Palm Shawls—Neat figured Tads Drocho'.;.
Shawlit—itinlas Mick and Mode Colored Tbibet Lent'
Shawls—Plato bound Seal rain Shawls—Plata Node
Colored French Terkelri Shawls, fringed and bound
—Eight-quarter French Node Colored Thilret
measuring full two yards wide,forShawls. bindingto

Bloch and Colored Barcecont 'and Gem:Me"
BMWs; A.c.. wholesale and . , .ROBERT POLLOCE k Co..

No. la Atititit•Beronetit.; Philadelphia;
• Sept 21, Iltso J 9 date

MI


